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December 1, 1966 

Iry KUpcinet 
Vr. 7:sul Frumpkiu 
OKB TV 
Chicago, 111. 

Gentlemen, 

In arr. cginr my ; -operance on. the :carve .(1177nn shon on 	12at evening• when Peul Youn7 hard I em to be in Chicago the 1.:th. he sup7ested I write you to 
see i: you woull be inter:sted it hvin,,r Tr. I vm the author (anti publiher) of 
WHITEWA';H: 	REPORT ON TEE rLPP N REP()14T (soon to be out in pnerbck by 
ma:!or house). 

his bo-k, the ri.rr,It on the work 	'nr:nen '-)om-lil;sion, is the only one restricted to the Commisaon's oTp evidenne, 11 still the only rer117 
work end, while tar, most severe criticism of the 4port, is the ono that done not assault the personal integrity of the members of the C,oalission. 

Very soon there wil! be VPITTEWAH II, the first bo,7k from the hitherto secret fil-s 	thc Gcl raission. Thile o'her lamented the su-vression of that part 
of the files that 13 still withheLi, I dredged those that nre edcessible and have a book t1-.:,t avye cx34tly rho 	the whitewatrthing of the investigation of the assassination and how it was done. iay documentation is so thorough that T plan e book of just spt.mdix, photographic reproduction or the docomets 1 .rive. The second book has e sensational series of pi,.:tures some of Which I've just had blown up for 
my coming Hew York o2,2 7"eat ,:o'st TV ipra9r1,lcs. 

I'm 	Por 	ceminor 	ledturas 	Lfe tdrilverA - 7 oe .:iscor.sim the 
mernin! of the 11th, with a stopover of au hour scheduled for i:hicage. i return to 
6hic9LT to 1)e on the Jerry Williams show (th,'ve 11. 1 .; rlo t - w'o for tw ho o urs each 
by phone, for 1  hsve no publisher, no publications agency of funds, and can travel but little) that night, and the f,-,1,cwinz arnin,7, I leav :ai the -west coast. If 
you woulC. be  inter-:cited iu using a on your show, I can do it, en route ,;:adison, for I do' not hve. to be there until ,:veningl or on the morning or aft3r.no-n of the 13th, if nothing else is arranged for we between now ono then. 

If yon: have kept up witn the newspaper and magazin,J writings, not a single 
'error has been nt7rihuted to 	 t-qo by le.I..rimun 	t1.1 one ,:?en in the world to not know where he was the moment the Preadent was kiljed. Smith has retracted in the 'oehingtcn Post 	hos reftlsod to dely:Ae ma. Ilat:,t bAnv invited ogoin by the 
Jerry :illiamsshow. 

Sincerely yours, 

H5rold 751sberg 


